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To disciple others, you must lead from grace, not legalism. Legalism centers on performance. Merit. I get what 
I deserve, based on my good works. No! Grace means that God does something for me; law means that I do 
something for God. Watchman Nee. Inevitably legalism becomes judgmental. A disciple will sense that spirit, 
get discouraged and feel guilty. (Consider the elder brother in the Prodigal Son story, Lk 15. Imagine him 
discipling you. Yikes! Now imagine the father discipling you. What would be the difference? One is legalism, 
the other grace). Grace must impact and energize you, if you’re to disciple others. The apostle Paul described 
himself: By the grace of God I am what I am... but not I [doing the ministry] but the grace of God with me. 1 
Cor. 15.10 Grace is best seen at the cross. Paul said he concentrated on Jesus Christ ... crucified; 1 Cor 2.2.  
That’s the headspring of grace. (You have to get this and live it, or you’ll harm many lives. Grace...)  
 
Experiencing Grace  
Imagine being a “fly on the wall” at Jesus’ crucifixion. Scan the crowd, all humanity represented. The rabble, 
seeking entertainment. The army, grim and deadly. Peasants. Businessmen. Power brokers. Religious leaders. 
Criminals. Families with children. Bewildered followers. Hear the noise. Jeers. Mockery. Contempt. Wailing. 
Curses. Laughter. Chatter. Listen to Jesus, Father forgive them. Everyone there, he means. All humanity. You 
too. Your sins and mine put him on the cross (Is 53). Here’s grace in action, absorbing your shame and blame, 
fear and ruin. The more you see your own flaws and sins, the more precious, electrifying, and amazing God's 
grace appears to you. Tim Keller (How have you experienced grace? How has the cross impacted you? 
Overwhelmed God would show grace to you? You! Stay long at the cross. Camp out. Read and sing, When I 
Survey the Wondrous Cross. Get it in your system. Go back again, till you can love like Jesus loves you).  
 
Discipling In Grace  
Once you’ve experienced grace, you can ladle it out. You’ll need to. Watch Paul in 1 Thessalonians, so 
gracious. Read the book (maybe 10 minutes – sure, now). Note his affection; joyful prayer for them; 
encouragement; compliments; transparency; an open heart; a childlike spirit; mothering, fathering; joyful 
appreciation; concerned teachings; and the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you. (5.28) (Review  
your own story. Recount times other Christians treated you like Paul did these young believers. That was grace 
to you, now give it; freely you have received, freely give.)  How will grace act? Like how God has acted toward 
you: the wisdom from above is first of all pure. It is also peace loving, gentle at all times, and willing to yield to 
others. It is full of mercy and the fruit of good deeds. It shows no favoritism and is always sincere. (James 3.17) 
You’ll show patience with others (2 Peter 3.9), like God does with you. You’ll overlook the mess (...love covers 
a multitude of sins 1 Peter 4.8), as God has for you. (Check yourself. What’s motivating you to disciple others? 
You want to say grace, love, faith, truth. Not guilt. Not performance love. No, grace!!!)  
 
Encouragement In Grace:  
Where grace happens, generosity happens. Max Lucado   And discipling, let’s add!  ...the shocking, outrageous, 
scandalous, indiscriminate, senseless, irrational, unfair, irreligious, ridiculous, absurd, offensive, infinite grace 
which Jesus exhibited during His life. Jeremy Meyers. We get to now!  
 


